
COUNTY TREASURER: Not authorized to issue check in pay
ment of judgment until warrant was 
presented • 
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Februa1·y 13, 1941 

Ron. Joe Welborn 
J..·~ usecuting Attorney 
Bloomfield, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your.letter 
of Ji'ebruc.ry ll, 1941, asking for an opinion as follows: 

"Will you please favor me with an opinion 
on the following legal proposition: 

"Can a County Treasurer in a County or·a 
population or 33,000. pay a judgment.,, given in 
Circuit Court, without requiring the judgment 
holder to precure a warrant from the County 
Court. 

"I am of the opinion that the' judgment; holder 
would at first have to obtain a warrant. in 
view of section 12138 n. s. Mo. 1929, which 
provides that the County Treasurer shall 'dis
burse the same (money) ori warrants drawn by 
order of the Coun~y Court.' It is my opinion 
thet the Count,y· Treasurer oan only pay out money 
on warrants • 

. "I shall appreciate very mucll an opinion 
from your office on this matter." 

The handling of county funds, and the method 
of payment o1' obligations of a county is fully provided 
for in tht.~ statutes. These provisions are found in Chapter 
85, Revised Stetutes of Missouri 1929. Section 12136 
J'{. S. Moo 1929, mentioned in y-our letter is one of them, 
and is as follows: 

"The county treasurer shall keep his of
fice at the county seat of the count.Y for which 
he was elected, and shull attend the same dur
ing the usual business hours. The county court 
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shall provide s~id county treasurer with suit- · 
able rooms, r..tnd a secure vault ln the court ... 
house or other building occupied by .other county 
officers, &nd the county treasurer shall keep 
his office and records in such rooms and vault 
provided by -elK county court. He shall re
ceive all moneys payable into the county treas
ury 1 ;;•nd dtsburse the same on "..varr6nts drawn 
by order of ·che count~r court." · 

Other pc_.rtinem.:; sectio, s are 12161, which re
quires a county clerk to keep accounts between the county 
and the treasurer. 

~)ection 12162 which directs the county court to 
audit and settle ull accounts. 

Section 12169 which sets out form of demand, and 
form of warrant .. 

And Section 12163 which also Pl'escribes the form 
of warrant .. 

., 
Section 12170 directs when warrants shall be 

drawn, and is as follows: 

"Every such wo.rrLnt shall be drawn for the 
whole ruaount ascertained to be due to the per• 
son entitled to tht same, and but one warrant 
shall be drawr::. for the a.moW1t allowed to any 
person at one tir:~e, c.nd shall be wri tte.u or 
printed .in Homan letters, without ornmnent. It 
she.l.l be signed by ·~;he pJ·esident of the court 
~tilst t4s court is iE session, attested by the 
clerk, bll( warrants shall be numbered progres
sively throtJ_ghout each year: Provif!ed, thnt 
where the claim allowed is for more th:n twenty ... 
five dollc:·.rs, the cluimcmt may • on his own mo
tion. in open court, have as many warrants is
sued for Stparate parts of such claim as he may 
desire, the -...,hole amount of s:.:~id ·warrants not 
to exceed the amount of the claim allowed• upon 
his paying the costs of the additional warrants.n 
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And Section 12195 which provides v.;hen the treas
urer may issue checks,. 'i'hir; section is as follows: 

"lt shall be the duty of the county treas
urer. upon preserrtntion to him of any warrant 
drawn by the proper authority .• if there shall 
be money ~nough in t.he depositary belonging to 
the f'und upon which said_ warrant- 1 s drawn and 
out of ·which the same is p_~yable,, to draw his 
check as county treasurer upon a .oounty deposit·· 
ary in favor o:i.' the legul holder of' said warrant., 
and to ,talco up sair" warrent and charge the same 
to the f'und upon which it is drawn; but no county 
treasurer shall draw any check upon the fUl.'Lds 
in any de pea te.ry unless there is sufficient 
money bolongix')_g .to sa1 d fund upon v.'hich said 
warrLnt ifJ drawn to pay the same,, and no money 
belonging to said county shall be paid by any 
depositary except upon checks of the county 
treasurer. In oase any bonds., coupons or other 
indebtedness of said county are payable by the 
te-rms o:t.' the bonds, coupons or other· debts at 
any ,.Particular place other than t.he treasury 
of- the county, nothing herei!l contained shall 
preV'ent any county court from causing the 
treasurer "to place a suffioiellt sum at the place 
where said debts shall be payable, at the time 
of their maturity t • to meet the same." 

_At no p·lace in the above sections of the law 
is :CoWld any authori·'-Y tor a treasurer to issue checks 
tor the payment o'f obligations of the county without first 
having a vvarrant pTope:rly drawn.. 

. In the recent case of Security State Bank v .• 
Dent County ·13? s .• t· .• (2d) 960.; it is held that mandamus 
_is the pj·opor method to collect a jude-.,ment from a county .• 

CONCI,USION.o 

The conclusion is obvious that a county treas
urer he.s no authority to i ·; .ue a check in payment of a 
judgment procured against a county without having pre
senteCJ. to him a properly prepared warrent .• 

Respectfully submitted,, 

APPROVEDi 
Vl. 0 • JACKSON 

COVELL R. HJ .\:ITT 
Assistant Attorney General 

\~JJi~g Attorney General 


